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Danielle’s Message
Dear Friends,
First-quarter was busy around DSC! We were active in advocacy efforts this spring on behalf of the people
who receive DSC services and support for an increase in DSP (Direct Support Professional) wages. In
collaboration with our State partners, IARF (Illinois Rehabilitation Association Facilities), and They Deserve
More Coalition, we advocated for the Illinois legislature to fully fund the Guidehouse study of $246.8 million.
The Illinois General Assembly did not approve fully funding the study for FY2023, but the final budget
does include Pritzker’s initial $94.8 million increase for Guidehouse-related investments. We will continue to advocate for an
increase in DSP wages. We are so grateful for the work that is done by DSPs every day at DSC!
DSC was excited to gather volunteers for the Christie Clinic Illinois Marathon at the end of April! We had over 20 volunteers
each Friday night and Saturday morning working at the starting corral. Special thank you to those that volunteered!
The majority of our groups also started back in full force this spring, and we have an exciting year planned full of
programming, fun activities, and stories to celebrate DSC’s 50th anniversary starting in June. We also look forward to seeing
all of you at our traditional fundraising events this year. We will kick off this summer with Back to the Prairibbean on Tuesday,
August 2nd, at Riggs Beer Company. Then, in the fall, C-U Oktoberfest returns to downtown Champaign, on Saturday,
September 24th.
We also invite you to come out to Bunny’s Tavern on Monday evenings at 6 p.m. for the live C-U Queen of Hearts drawing.
Purchase tickets in-person at Bunny’s Tavern, or online via DSC’s website.
Stay tuned to our social media and website for more event details to come! We look forward to seeing you!
Kind Regards,

Danielle

New Director of Accounting
Early Intervention at the Library
Healthy Living Programming

DSC Receives Grants
9th Annual C-U Oktoberfest
New LEAP Coordinator
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In January, Jeff Martin joined
DSC as the new Director of
Accounting. Prior to coming to
DSC, he was the Manager of the
NAFTA (North American Free
Trade Agreement) Accounts
Receivable Department at
Vesuvius. Jeff lives in Mahomet
with his wife Christy, son Jeffrey,
and dog Charlie. In his spare
time, he loves to read, study investing, and build Legos
with his son.
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group met at The Stephens Family YMCA for a class with
the on-site, registered dietician. The group received a
lesson on cooking healthy, chicken tacos in a crockpot.
On alternate weeks, DSC Employment Counselor, Mike
McArtor leads the group in cooking and healthy acitivities
at other locations, such as grilling at a local park.

Early Intervention Play Group at
the Champaign Public Library
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Early Intervenion welcomed the arrival of spring with
Play Groups at the Champaign Public Library. Families
who attend Play Groups have the opportunity to interact
with other families, while kids play, enjoy snacks, and
participate in planned sensory activities. If you would
like more information about Family Development
programming, please contact Nicole Smith at
(217) 356-9176, nsmith@dsc-illinois.org.
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Increasing Independence through Technology

Darrin receives support through DSC’s Community Employment program and has worked at Aspen Tap House for over
four years. He began his employment there when it was still Scotty’s Brewhouse. He started as a greeter, and now helps
with seating, and busing tables.
In the fall of 2021, when DSC received a donation of laptops from the Comcast Internet Essentials program, an initiative
designed to help bridge the digital divide, Darrin was a recipient of one of the laptops. Since that time, he’s been working
with his job coach, Maggie Brown, an Employment Specialist at DSC. They meet regularly at the Champaign Public
Library for lessons on how to use the laptop.
For Darrin, learning to use technology is empowering in a number of ways, especially related to his work at Aspen Tap
House. When he and Maggie meet, they review a tipping website that Darrin can access following his shifts. Working with
Maggie, and having the new access to technology, Darrin is now able to transfer his tips to his bank account from the
website. They also use a website called HotSchedules, which allows Darrin to review his work schedule. He and Maggie
can then prepare for the weeks ahead, and have discussions around his schedule.
Maggie created a step-by-step checklist to assist Darrin when he uses his laptop on his own. The instructions assist him
not only with powering up the laptop, but also with accessing Wi-Fi, and logging on to each of the websites. “Maggie is
the best job coach I’ve ever had. She’s such a blessing to me,” said Darrin.
With Darrin’s increased access to technology, he will also be able to use the laptop for hobbies, and activities outside
of work, such as his creative writing at The Crow at 110. Darrin also enjoys visiting a bilingual church, where the Spanish
sermons are translated into English. With the laptop, he will be able to learn more Spanish.
Thank you Comcast Illinois, for your commitment to bridging the digital divide, and your generosity to DSC, and the
people who receive our services.
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To view or download a copy of DSC’s Planned Giving Opportunities Brochures, scan this QR Code:
To view or download a copy of DSC’s Planned Giving Opportunities Brochures, scan this QR Code:
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Mission: DSC supports people in living a rich
and meaningful life.
Vision: Striving to assure that every person lives
a full life in the community.

